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A case of neonatal convulsion reported by Thomas Willis (1621–1675) together with its post mortem findings is quoted as
being congenital intracerebral haemorrhage or strongly suggested as being the earliest pathological description of childhood
cerebrovascular disease. However these authors only reviewed the incomplete written record left by Willis, describing how this
case was the fourth consecutive child that the mother had lost to neonatal convulsions. The medical record is completed by notes
taken by John Locke from a lecture delivered by Willis 3 or 4 years before the case was first published. Here, Locke relates how
the mother subsequently had three further children who were all treated by Willis soon after birth and all survived uneventfully.
Reviewing the post mortem findings and the full case histories modern medical science gives a different interpretation. Instead,
I suggest that the case history given and pathological features described are more in keeping with a whiplash shaking injury than
with cerebrovascular disease or a stroke. I believe that this is the earliest pathological description of shaking injury in childhood.
We can never know why Willis did not publish the full success of his management of the subsequent children but it may have
been due to his dramatic experience of a similar mother early on in his medical career.
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INTRODUCTION
The reputation of Thomas Willis, the seventeenth
century physician, largely rests on his work as a
neuroanatomist3, 5, although it is now largely forgot-
ten that he published widely in other areas including
comparative anatomy, physiology and experimental
pathology3. He has been described ‘as being a plain
man without social graces’6 having a controversial
reputation within his own lifetime. He was a professor
of Natural Philosophy at Oxford and one of the earliest
Fellows of the Royal Society. From 1666 he practiced
in London and is buried in Westminster Abbey.
CASE HISTORY
The case described below was initially presented by
Willis7 as part of a series of 34 lectures8 between
1663 and 1664 and which was later published as the
Pathologicae Cerebrae in 1667. Among the medical
students in the audience was John Locke whose lecture
notes have survived9 and which provide additional
information. The case was reported by Willis in Latin
and a contemporary English translation3 is used in this
paper, in a chapter entitled ‘Of The Convulsions in
Children.’
In the sentences immediately preceding the case,
which is the subject of this paper, Willis describes
his difficulties in determining the precise cause of
infantile convulsions.
That it might more certainly, and to the
sense appear, what kind of morbific mat-
ter might be in convulsive motions, I have
opened the dead bodies of many, which
this disease had oppressed: I have always
in vain sought the cause, within the
viscera and first passage of concoction: in
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the heads of many, as serous water being
heaped up, within the Cavity, under the
Cerebel, and distending the membrane,
which clothes the oblong pith or marrow,
did overflow the beginnings of the nerves:
in some no footsteps of this disease
appeared: so that, what sticking to the
spirits did irritate them into explosions,
was of so imperceivable a bulk and its
original so altogether hid, that it could not
be found out by the most perspicacious
scrutiny of the site2.
The first part of this, ‘the serous water being heaped
up. . . distending the membrane,’ I believe, is consistent
with chronic subdural haematoma.
Willis then proceeds to relate the case report, which
is the subject of this paper and which is included
here alongside the original Latin text, a contemporary
translation of 1681 and one published more recently.
Dr Willis’s tract on convulsive diseases
16812
Sometime past in this City, many children
of a certain woman dyed of this Dysease,
at length the fourth of the others dyed
within the month: we dissected the Head
and here no serous colluvies or water
did overflow the ventricle, but only the
substance of the Brain and its appendix,
was moister than ordinary, and looser:
what was most worthy of observation
was, that in the Cavity, which lyes
under the Cerebel, upon the trunk of
the oblong pith, we found a remarkable
heap of clotter’d, and as it were con-
creted blood. ‘But its truth is uncertain.
Whether this matter deposited there from
the beginning had primarily caused the
convulsions: or rather, whether this blood
being extravasated, and expressed by the
contraction of the parts, planted round
about, was not the effect, and product
of the convulsions and not the cause of
them: for also in Apoplectical people
this kinde of phaenomenon ordinarily
happens, which yet we shall afterwards
shew to be rather the effect, than the cause
of the disease.
Pathologiae Cerebrae 16671
Olim in haec urbe cujusdam mulieris
nati pleures ex hoc morbo interierunt:
tendem faetus quarti intra mensem, uti
priores, interempti, caput dissecuimus:
nulla hic serosa colluvies ventriculos
inundabat, sed cerebri tantum, ejusque
appendicic substantia erat justo humidior,
et laxior: quod potissumum observatu
dignum erat, in cavitate quae cerebello
subjicitur, suprae medullae oblongatae
caudicem, sanguinis grumosi et velut
concreti copiam insignem reperiebamus:
at vero incertum est ultrum materies
istaec ibidem ab initio deposita spasmos
primario intulerat: an potius sanguis
iste a partium circumcirca consitarum
contractione expressus and extravasatus,
convulsionum effectus and productum, ac
minime istarum fuerit: Nam et in apoplec-
ticis ejusmodi phaenomenon passim oc-
currit: quod tamen morbi effectum potius
quam causam esse posthaec ostandemus.
Neuroscience across the centuries 19893
Sometime past in this City, more children
of a certain woman died of this disease,
at length of fourth, as the others died
within a month. We dissected the head
of this fourth offspring, and found no
serous collection or excess watery fluid
overflowing from the ventricles, but only
that the substance of the brain was moister
and more diffluent than normal: what
was most significant was that, in the
ventricular cavity, within the cerebrum,
lying on the floor was a remarkable
heap of clotted, and as it were con-
creted blood. In truth it is uncertain,
whether this matter, deposited there from
the beginning, had primarily caused the
convulsions: or rather, whether, this blood
being extravasated, and expressed, from
the structures around, was not the effect,
and product of the convulsions, rather
than the cause of them: for also in
apoplectical people this kind of phe-
nomenon ordinarily happens, which yet
we shall afterwards shew, to be rather the
effect, than the cause of the disease.
In essence, Willis presents the case history and post
mortem of the fourth child of a mother who has al-
ready lost three children to fatal neonatal convulsions.
The brain would appear to be swollen. Clearly there
are differences between the two translations and the
actual site of the haemorrhage is still uncertain. This
case has elsewhere been described as either being a
congenital intracerebral haemorrhage3 or an example
of childhood stroke4. However, I disagree and in
this essay suggest that the features as described are
entirely consistent with a whiplash shaking injury.
Interestingly, Willis at the end of the case then
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speculates on the difficulty in attributing a cause to the
symptoms seen, a circumstance which in the light of
our greater understanding is by no means completely
addressed to this day.
Willis’s pathological explanation is intriguing.
Indeed the heterogeneous Particles,
which flow to the blood from the womb,
are wont to be sent away, through
efflorences or cutaneous pustles in the
whole body, in many children, in others
being poured on the head are the material
cause of the convulsive distemper, may
be inferred. . . from the remedies chiefly
helping2.
SEVENTEENTH CENTURY TREATMENT OF
NEONATAL CONVULSIONS
Willis, having in his own mind at least a rational
explanation for the cause of the pathology seen within
the child, then proceeds in the next paragraph to
prevention using phlebotomy and leeches.
For that in little children obnoxious to
this haereditarie Disease, the Convulsive
fits are best prevented, if that an issue
be made presently after they are born, in
the nape of the neck, and blood drawn
with a leech from the jugular veins, for
the corruptions of the nervous juice are
brought away by that, and the impure
buddings of the blood are diverted away
from the head by this2.
Willis quantifies the personal success that he has
encountered with the above regimen:
By these ways of administrations, when
before two or three children of the same
parent have dyed of convulsions soon
after they were born, all the rest have
been freed from the same evill. . . Thus
much concerning the Convulsive motions
of Children which are wont to infest them,
by reason of an infection contracted from
the womb2.
ADDITIONAL SOURCES
John Locke, later the celebrated philosopher, was a
medical student who attended Willis’s lectures and
recorded this case from the lecture in Latin9 in 1663
or 16647. This report (Fig. 1) has not been used in the
earlier medical comments on this case3, 4.
There was a woman in this town who
had lost three or four foetuses from
epileptic attacks immediately after birth.
We dissected the fourth and found no
lesion in its brain except that in the
fourth ventricle there was a little clot of
extravasated blood, perhaps brought on
by the violent contraction of the brain and
was therefore the result rather than the
cause of the epilepsy. (For we often find
similar clots in the brains of those who
have died of apoplexy, which lead doctors
to falsely accuse the extravasated blood as
the cause of the apoplexy, as will appear
later.) It is also clear that those foetuses
died from a taint in the blood transmitted
to the brain, as in dealing with her next
three children, immediately at birth, we
had a fontanelle inserted in the neck and
leeches applied behind the ears in order
to drain off the impurities from the brain:
they completely escaped epilepsy and still
do so to this day. This is a clear proof that
this condition had stemmed not from the
ventricles and its corrupt matter, but from
impurities in the blood.
Translation of Locke’s lecture notes by
Dewhurst7
Locke describes the blood clot as lying within the
fourth ventricle. He also relates that at the time of the
lecture the mother had had another three children who
were all bled by Willis immediately after birth by the
insertion of a fontanelle into the neck and by leeches
applied behind the ears and who were all subsequently
well.
The two Latin sources do not necessarily disagree
regarding age at death. ‘Faetus’ refers to offspring
but generally, and the use of this term might have
something to do with weaning (Professor A. Mortiz
personal communication). Neither source can inform
us regarding the mother’s marital status. Neither
source comments about fractures or other signs of
injury.
WILLIS’S FULL TREATMENT
In a later publication10 Willis discusses the treatment.
For if former children born of the same
parent have been found obnoxious to con-
vulsions, that evil ought to be prevented
in the rest of the children born afterward
by a seasonable use of remedies. For this
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Fig. 1: John Locke’s original notes of Willis’s lecture (translation by Dewhurst on the right) with permission from the Bodleian
Library, University of Oxford9.
end it is usual to pour into the mouth
of an infant, newly born, as soon as it
begins to breathe, some anticonvulsive
medicine. Hence some are wont to give
it some drops of moist pure honey, other a
spoonful of canary sweetened with sugar
and others oyl of sweet almonds fresh
drawn10. P 252
In case any infant be actually affected
with convulsions because an issue works
but little and slowly, it is proper to apply
a vesicatory to the nucha and behind
each ear and unless a cold temperament
forbids it, let blood be drawn from the
jugular veins by leeches. Let liniments
be applyed about the temples, nostrils
and neck and plasters to the soles of the
feet. Let clysters be daily injected which
plentifully empty the belly. Moreover
let specifick remedies be taken inwardly
often in a day, to wit every sixth or eighth
hour10. P 253
When children are troubled with con-
vulsions the cause of such an affect
for the most part lyes either in the
head or somewhere about the viscera of
concoction. When there is a suspicion
of the former, as is wont to appear by
signes which shew a mass of serous filth
is gathered together within the head, the
above cited remedies out to be given in a
little larger dose10. P 254
But Willis is a man of his time and does not rise
above the idea that non-physical forces could be at
work. In a later chapter of this later work11, Willis
suggests the idea and gives reasons for believing that
witchcraft should be considered as a possible cause.
That convulsive affects are sometimes
caused by witchcraft, it is both vulgarly
believed and every where affirmed by
many authors that deserve credit: and to
grant that wonderful affects are often the
product in the body of men by tricks
of the devil viz in as much as by the
wonderful subtlety in operating in which
he dwells11.
There is an interesting later fact about this particular
case which is worth emphasizing. In the light of a
seemingly undoubted medical success, Willis only
ever published the first half of the story and never
recorded the effect of intervention on the later three
siblings. This was in spite of Locke’s lecture notes
being written up to four years7 before the publication
of the first edition of the Pathologiae Cerebrae1.
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DIFFERENTIAL DIAGNOSIS
Medical knowledge has advanced considerably since
Willis’s day, but it is still by no means complete.
What would be a modern medical interpretation and
differential diagnosis of the history as given by Willis?
Neonatal seizures can have many different causes
most commonly being due to meningitis, perinatal
hypoxic ischemic encephalopathy or intracranial
haemorrhage. (Table 1)12
The fits themselves rarely present as tonic–clonic
events but can instead be focal and subtle14. Within
present day practice it is not uncommon to encounter
neonatal seizures without any determinant cause15.
Although benign familial convulsions are inherited
(dominantly) the case histories related by Willis would
not support such a diagnosis. Both the time of onset
and outcome of the last child would appear to exclude
benign non-familial convulsions, ‘Fifth Day Seizures’.
The outcome of neonatal seizures is mainly
determined by their cause15 and is reviewed else-
where12, 16. However the outcome is not benign for a
large proportion of cases, if there is long term follow
up over many years.
Willis’s findings are of a diffusely swollen brain
with a clot in the fourth ventricle. It should be added
that there was no history of a difficult delivery and
neonates with spinal cord injury usually present at
birth with apnoea and flaccid paralysis17, although the
diagnosis can be delayed for several days or weeks.
Of course we can never know whether the mother
had cephalopelvic disproportion (a small pelvis) pos-
sibly due to previous chronic malnourishment (rachitic
pelvis). This well recognized medical condition is
not without its dangers to both mother and foetus18
and in the newborn it can lead to neonatal subdural
haemorrhage19, but Willis is not describing this. In
present day practice, in view of previous perinatal
death a subsequent birth would be managed by elective
caesarian section, possibly after a trial of labour20. But
surely, returning to Willis’s case, this would also seem
somewhat unlikely in view of the later apparently
normal deliveries, as well as the subsequent normal
development of the three later children once Willis had
intervened in the family history. For similar reasons,
Table 1: Main causes of neonatal seizures.
Hypoxic ischemic encephalopathy
Intracranial haemorrhage
Intracranial infections
Cerebral malformations
Metabolic causes
Toxic or withdrawal seizures
Familial neonatal convulsions
Benign neonatal seizures of unknown origin
Modified from Aicardi 13
a congenital infection or metabolic cause would both
appear to be unlikely explanations.
The issue regarding the intraventricular haemor-
rhage raises other possibilities. Although we only have
the post mortem evidence of the fourth child to go on,
Willis emphasizes the similar history with the previous
siblings.
Neonatal polycythaemia springs to mind and cer-
tainly phlebotomy after delivery would be beneficial.
However this condition results in venous21 or arterial
thrombosis22, not the pathology recorded by Willis
of a diffusely swollen brain with a clot in the fourth
ventricle.
Disorders of coagulation can cause neonatal in-
tracranial haemorrhage. Deficiencies/defects within
one or more clotting factors, and thrombocytopaenia
are the most common causes23. Classic and late
haemorrhagic disease as a consequence of Vitamin
K deficiency should be considered, but classical
haemorrhagic disease is only rarely associated with
intracranial bleeding23. Late haemorrhagic disease
is characterized by intracranial bleeding but sub-
arachnoid haemorrhage is seen in 91% or in com-
bination with intraventricular haemorrhage in only
15%23. Thrombocytopaenia uncommonly leads to
serious neonatal intracranial haemorrhage23 except
in neonatal isoimmune thrombocytopaenia, where the
mother’s antibodies to a paternally inherited foetal
platelet antigen passively cross the placenta. However
in this condition, these events can occur very early on
in pregnancy and in view of Willis’s later successful
intervention seems a most unlikely cause.
The search of the present day medical literature
can find no evidence that the treatment that Willis
prescribed was effective. Although it is recognized
that leeches have a role in salvaging tissues affected by
venous congestion24, there is no reference to leeches
and clotting in the Cochrane Index25. None of Willis’s
treatment is advocated today in the management of
neonatal seizures or that of clotting disorders. Of
course although ‘absence of evidence is not absence
of evidence’26 it is difficult to really see how Willis’s
treatment had a directly beneficial bearing on the
child’s condition. Nevertheless Willis advocated it and
as already described gave written testimony to its
success.
NON-ACCIDENTAL INJURY?
The post mortem findings of the fourth child and the
case history of three previous sibling deaths together
with the subsequent normal survival of three later
children after a medically ineffective treatment compel
us to consider the possibility of non-accidental injury
as the principal cause of the pathology described.
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Since Kempe’s paper ‘The battered child syn-
drome’27 the identification and prevention of child
abuse has become an area of increasing importance
within child health services28.
Head injuries themselves are the leading cause of
morbidity and mortality29–31 among children who
are victims of abuse. Of particular concern regarding
whiplash shaking injury, besides the mortality, is the
very high morbidity. Indeed in one particular case
series32 only one of the survivors remained normal
several years after the shaking event, whilst all the rest
exhibited signs of learning difficulties as well as other
features of neurological impairment. The tragedy is
that the majority of these injuries would appear to be
preventable33.
The precise epidemiology as well as the actual mor-
tality rate for whiplash shaken injury is unknown28
as there are no population based studies on which to
base any sound conclusions and only most seriously
affected victims are likely to be seen anyway.
Of course nowadays, a fourth child presenting with
fatal seizures in a similar pattern to its three previous
siblings would raise the suspicion of non-accidental
injury high up within the differential diagnosis. Indeed
within a recent monograph, having no previous live
child, the death of a previous child, and death
occurring within the first 7 months of life are presented
as features that may be helpful in the diagnosis of
infanticide34.
Death of a previous child would appear to be
uncommon in cases of Sudden Infant Death Syndrome
as opposed to those of infanticide35. In Meadows’
series34 regarding 81 children judged by criminal and
family courts to have been killed by their parents, 24 of
the 50 families had two or more successive infants
who died. Two deaths occurred in 18 families, three
deaths in five families and four deaths in one family.
In this series the mother alone was the perpetrator of
the child’s death in 43 of the 50 families.
The presenting symptoms are variable and generally
reflect the severity of the inflicted injury. Most
commonly these are lethargy, irritability, poor feeding
and fits36, 44. Between 40% and 70% have fits32, 36.
Depending on the review or case series approximately
50%36 to 90%32 of the patients on admission show
severe impairment being unresponsive and moribund.
This figure rises to 100% in those with a fatal result44.
PATHOLOGY OF WHIPLASH SHAKING
INJURY
This is an area that is still incompletely understood by
medical science. However there is general agreement
that trivial forces such as those occurring during
routine play or falls from a low height are insufficient
to cause this condition36, 37, 53. One of the difficulties
of any explanation is to take into account the frequent
finding that severe intracranial injury can occur in
the absence of skull fracture36. Much experimental
research has been devoted to the hypothesis38 that
repeated acceleration/deceleration rather than direct
violence is the cause in some cases. Figure 2 gives
some understanding of the present extent of our
knowledge.
But this emotive diagram although explaining the
origin of subdural haemorrhages is still too simplistic.
Experimental evidence suggests that it is the rotation
of the brain about its centre of gravity that causes
the shearing forces, leading in turn to the diffuse
brain injuries28 that characterize the condition of the
whiplash shaking injury. Our present understanding is
that short duration head acceleration in the sagittal
plane produces subdural haemorrhage, whilst long
duration cranial acceleration in the coronal plane
produces diffuse axonal injury40, 41.
Whether impact is actually required is still a contro-
versial point and certainly the relative importance of
shaking and impact remains unclear40. Some42 feel
that in their experience impact is unnecessary and that
shaking alone is sufficient. Others differ43, feeling that
impact makes up the majority of cases and others
still that an impact is necessary as shaking alone is
insufficient44.
One possible scenario is described33 ‘. . . a child held
by the perpetrator who shakes, swings or throws the
child, the head thus moving through an arc, stopping
abruptly against a surface.’
It is possible that the frequency of this mechanism
varies between cultures according to their perception
of what is permissible, safe or excusable38.
Thus the argument turns on whether all injuries
attributed to shaking require some impact to produce
the damage seen although we should be cautious
regarding ‘speculative extrapolation’45. Certainly it
would appear that ‘shaken baby syndrome reflects a
spectrum of abuse that may include shaking, direct
injury or both’28 but beyond this, the consensus breaks
down.
The resultant diffuse axonal injury50 is presently
untreatable28. I believe that Willis is describing this
when he refers to ‘the substance of the brain being
moister than ordinary and looser2.’ Death itself in
some case series can be due solely to swelling
of the brain leading to uncontrollable intracranial
hypertension44. However, subdural haemorrhage are
the commonest cause in other series46 and when
accompanied by diffuse brain swelling and the
presence of retinal haemorrhages produce a diagnostic
triad50.
In spite of the devastating intracranial injuries the
absence of external signs of trauma or fractures is not
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Fig. 2: Shaking an infant’s head produces inertial movements of the brain. The only connections between the brain and the vault
of the skull are the bridging veins, which run obliquely forward to the sagittal sinus. (a) These veins are compressed if they move
forward relative to the skull. (b) If the skull reverses direction, the brain continues to move under inertial forces. When the brain
moves backwards, especially if there is repetitive inertial movement, the veins will become increasingly strained and will
eventually shear. (c) Taken from Sunderland39.
uncommon in such infants, but evidence of external
injury is usually found in up to 85%36 mostly in the
head and neck. (Although this is again controversial
because in other series of fatal cases all had evidence
of injury noted clinically or on post mortem44.) Thus
the fact that Willis does not mention any obvious signs
of injury does not necessarily mean that Willis missed
them whilst performing the post mortem. Indeed this
is a problem that still causes very real difficulties
today34.
The haemorrhage within the fourth ventricle is also
highly suspicious of non-accidental injury. Although
the history does not suggest that these children were
born other than around term, it is well recognized
that the pathology of intraventricular haemorrhage
differs from that of the premature infant23. In
neuropathological studies of term infants the large
majority of intraventricular haemorrhages occur from
bleeding in the choroid plexus, with a minor-
ity being in the subependymal germinal matrix47.
However, ultrasound scanning of 1000 consecutive,
clinically normal, full term newborns suggests that the
subependymal germinal matrix is at least as common
a site of intraventricular haemorrhage within the term
infant48. (In this series all the haemorrhages were
periventricular with approximately one-third rupturing
into the lateral ventricles). It is of course possible for
an isolated intraventricular bleed to occur following a
head injury in the absence of any other pathology, but
this is only rarely seen43. Thus the described blood
clot within the fourth ventricle and at no other site
is certainly an extremely unusual site for a newborn
intraventricular haemorrhage.
I believe that the fourth ventricle bleed described
by Willis may have been a direct consequence not of
contusion, but rather because of acceleration-induced
tissue strains that lead to a vascular or tissue tear
there41. It is well recognized that the brain stem can
be damaged by acceleration/deceleration injuries49.
Asphyxiation should be considered especially in
the light of a swollen brain with no mention by
Willis of a skull fracture or cerebral contusions50.
However, I feel that this is unlikely given the overall
pathological description of a swollen brain together
with intraventricular haemorrhage, the combination of
which I feel would indicate a whiplash shaking injury.
As for the timing of the injury in this case, of
course we can never know and it is not really possible
given our current understanding to hazard a reasonable
guess using data from accidental head injuries51.
Current mainstream opinion is that following the
infliction of a severe (associated with coma or death)
whiplash shaking injury symptoms occur immediately
or very rapidly afterwards and are not associated
‘with a prolonged interval of lucidity36.’ However the
evidence to disprove/ prove this is inconclusive52 and
convulsions do not always occur in the immediate
aftermath of a traumatic brain injury28. Furthermore
with the less severe injuries the timing is more difficult
to precisely determine36.
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CURRENT PRACTICE
Certainly current opinion is that small infants rarely
sustain serious injury from accidents in the home36
and any brain injury with subdural and retinal
haemorrhage should raise suspicions of abuse53. Of
course although subdural haemorrhage is excluded
by Willis’s post mortem findings, the means for
examination of fundi for retinal haemorrhages had yet
to be invented.
The specialty of child abuse is a field still very much
in a state of flux, compounded by controversy both
within the field54–57, 61 and by the hounding of doctors
who expose it58.
Recent publications59 continue to illustrate the
many pitfalls that lie ahead of making a diagnosis and
the very real dangers of missing it, suggesting that
this is still a problem that has yet to be overcome70.
Neither will these difficulties be easily solved. One
problem70 is the ‘false and misleading history’
that is often given, which is clearly incompatible
with the infant’s presenting condition. Indeed a
precise history is not usually available60. A second
problem though is the ‘personal biases related to
the physician’s education, experience, attitudes and
beliefs70.’ This has been the subject of much interest
especially regarding the medical profession’s apparent
misunderstanding of probability theory in a recent
case of a mother convicted of smothering her two
infant children61.
The present day diagnostic62 and interventional
strategies used in the management of child abuse
are not subjects to be further discussed here. The
acute medical management of the child is supportive
and there is a ‘disappointing absence of effective
treatment for these injuries once sustained’28. The first
stage, acknowledgement of abuse having occurred is
regarded as a necessary first step and is recognized as
an extremely complex situation63.
Of course we can never know why Willis did
not consider infanticide as a possible cause. Neither
for that matter can we know, why in spite of his
subsequent success as recounted in his earlier lecture,
he did not publish it in full.
Perhaps a celebrated incident earlier in his career
may give an insight to this problem.
ANNE GREEN
A personal recollection may not be lightly dismissed.
After all are we not all as doctors marked in some way
by our patients? Those we could not or did not save
as well as those which to our own surprise we did.
Would Willis during his medical practice have been
any different to ourselves in this?
One possible clue may derive from when Willis first
made his name64 with the incredible resuscitation of
Anne (Nan)65 Green. Green66 was a 22 years old
‘servant maid’ who was publicly hanged in Oxford
on 14th December 1650 for murdering her illegitimate
child. Following her execution, during which the
Sheriff had to stop the relatives from pulling at her
legs lest they should break the rope66, she was taken
to the private house of Sir William Petty for dissection
to be ‘anatomiz’d by some young physitians65.’ A
Royal Charter of Charles 1 to Oxford University in
1636 sanctioned the use of anyone executed within
21 miles from Oxford for this purpose66. There, when
the coffin was opened she was found still alive. A
bystander stamped on her chest and stomach several
times to prevent recovery64 before Willis and Petty
entered the room and started to resuscitate her. The
details are narrated in a contemporary account67 of
how she was resuscitated using hot cordials, tickling of
her throat with a feather, heating plasters, blood letting
and being placed in a bed with another women to keep
her warm. (Fig. 3)
This account has detailed observations of Green’s
recovery in the days and weeks that followed and
modern speculation suggests that she suffered from
post-suspension syndrome68.
The justices of the peace granted her a reprieve
deciding that the hand of God had saved her66. She
was ultimately pardoned. She lived another 15 years,
married and had three children.
Willis made his professional reputation with this
case and himself became the subject of a not
unflattering piece of doggerel verse that concluded
with the couplet.
Thus ‘tis more easy to recall the Dead
Than to restore a once-lost Maidenhead64.
BRIEF HISTORICAL OVERVIEW
Although the importance of non-accidental injury has
come to the fore over the last 40 years, the evidence
from the earliest case reports suggests that it has
always been with us69, but that it has not been
recognized as such. Although Kempe’s paper with
its deliberately provocative title27 is regarded as the
landmark work70 in defining non-accidental injury,
Caffey in 194671 took the first significant step with his
report of an association between subdural haematomas
and long bone fractures28. Surely Caffey’s paper,
important as it is to current attitudes and medical
practice, is just an echo from Montaigne over three
centuries previously.
. . . the most dangerous of distempers are
those which contort the face—as with
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Fig. 3: A contemporary print of the execution and resuscitation of Anne Green with permission from the Bodleian Library,
University of Oxford66.
shrill wounding voices they scream at
children who are often barely weaned.
Children are crippled and knocked stupid
by such batterings: yet our judicial system
takes no note of it, as though it were
not the very limbs of our state which are
thus being put out of joint and maimed.
Montaigne72
In the nineteenth century there were concerns
expressed regarding the effect of head injuries on
children.
Blows on the head from harsh instruction
have been suspected to produce water
on the brain, and the mode in which
some people gratify their anger towards
children by shaking them violently might
also lead to serious consequences.
Advice to Young Mothers on the Physical
Education of Children 182373
With the increasing awareness of the range and
extent of child abuse it has become clear that it is by
no means a modern phenomenon. Historical enquiry
into the history of child abuse is relatively recent and
has been covered elsewhere74. Indeed the concept of
‘child abuse’ has now widened to embrace not only
physical abuse but also neglect, emotional or sexual
abuse within their families or within their society74.
I believe that Willis, both in the specific case
that he describes, as well as the anecdotal remark
about opening the ‘dead bodies of many’2 placed
immediately before it, is describing the pathological
sequelae of brain whiplash injury. The interesting
feature is that he says that he has seen this in ‘the heads
of many’. It is therefore likely that he could have been
seeing abuse but not recognizing it as such.
Certainly children, especially illegitimate, were not
valued much in the seventeenth century and were at
greater risk of death75. Other historical accounts of
this period express this and relate the means used to
get rid of unwanted children76.
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The grooms living near the dunghills
of the mews, for they appear to have
been triply cursed in social terms, being
described as aged, poor and having many
children76. . . . In April a man actually
had to be paid five pounds for disposing
of two children found abandoned within
Whitehall. (method unspecified)77
While the actual numbers of infanticide cases
slightly increased over the centuries the proportion of
aggressive cases expressed as infanticide was greater
in early modern England than in later years. Serial
killing was probably no rarer in seventeenth century
England than today78.
The legitimate status of the children described by
Willis is unclear. The word ‘Mulieris’ used to describe
the mother does not define marital status. (Professor
A. Moritz, personal communication) For an overbur-
dened family, with perhaps one too many offspring
already infanticide might have seemed a matter of
survival79. (In a recent case series34 deaths were more
frequent in socially disadvantaged families.)
The research into the contemporary literature
has clearly demonstrated the association between
infanticide and illegitimacy80. For example in a later
period, the North Circuit Records containing the
details of 190 newborn children allegedly murdered
between 1720 and 1790 had 182 defined within the
records as bastard. There are many different reasons
why illegitimacy leads to infanticide—and it is not just
a simple answer of illegitimacy per se81. This concern
about the risk to illegitimate children was reflected by
the passing in 1624 of an Act of Parliament to ‘prevent
the murthering of bastard children’82 and making such
a crime a capital offence. It was Anne Green’s proven
guilt on this charge, which led to her execution66.
CONCLUSION
To the modern physician presented with such a case
and family history, non-accidental injury would appear
to lie very high on the differential diagnosis, yet it is
not directly mentioned as a cause by either Willis or
Locke. How can this be? Of course whiplash shaking
injury was unrecognized in Willis’s mind. It is clearly
dangerous to judge medical practice based upon our
own attitudes and practice, divorced by three centuries
from that in which Willis practiced, especially in view
of our incomplete understanding of this condition even
now36 and far from perfect practice of post mortems34.
Interestingly Locke in his later ‘Essay concerning
human understanding’ might well provide the answer
to the question of how we today perceive a sinister
element to a case that was presented to him and
concerning which at that time none was conceived.
Let us then suppose the mind to be as
we say white paper, void of all characters,
without any ideas. How comes it to be so
furnished? . . . Whence has it the materials
of reason and knowledge? To this I
answer in one word, from experience: in
that all our knowledge is founded and
from that it ultimately derives. Locke83
Could it be that the unsuccessful judicial hanging
of Anne Green for infanticide and her resuscitation
by Willis and his colleagues affected Willis’s later
interpretation in the write up of this case report?
Willis did mention that he had commonly seen
this scenario and that he had had success with his
treatment. Perhaps, however, it dawned in his mind
that his treatment worked too well. If he raised any
concerns about it or put it down in writing it may
inevitably lead to three children being orphaned by the
law for their mother’s murder of their four siblings,
capital punishment being society’s ‘treatment’ for
infanticide at that time. Of course we can never know
and the absence of a Willis archive prevents further
exploration of this topic.
The publication of Kempe’s27 seminal paper on
the ‘Battered child syndrome’ forever28, 70 altered the
perception of the paediatric world to child abuse. Thus
a fatal case of neonatal convulsion presented over
three hundred years ago by Thomas Willis together
with its accompanying post mortem would today be
regarded as being highly suspicious of non-accidental
injury, especially in the light of three previous siblings
who had died with similar symptoms. However we
should not be complacent. Our knowledge of this
condition, apart from a heightened awareness, is
still presently recognized as being at a ‘primitive
descriptive stage’84 and its continued presentation
within paediatric practice indicates that the problem
is far from being solved.
Willis’s understanding and methods of treatment
clearly differ from our own, although ours is yet far
from being definitive. Irrespective of the cause, the
opinion of both ages would agree that this is an evil
that we must aim to prevent.
Alternatively, the difference between the seven-
teenth century perspective and our own is now so great
that, far from not even mentioning it as a possible
cause of neonatal/infant pathology, nowadays we are
only too aware. Perhaps as a consequence of this,
our perceptions can be so affected that we may be in
danger of seeing it when it is not really there!
SUMMARY
Since Kempe’s27 classic paper, the abuse of children
has been recognized to be restricted to neither
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one particular culture, ethnic group nor point in
time. The history of child abuse is still not fully
documented and we have barely crossed the threshold
of creating a society where child abuse is consigned to
medical history. This paper adds a previously unused
second source to Willis’s own incomplete published
record and forces a fundamental reappraisal of earlier
opinions as to the underlying cause of death. It
is, as far as I am aware, the earliest known case
report of what was probably whiplash shaking injury
described within the medical literature. How it came
to be only partially written up by Willis in spite
of an appearance of undoubted success raises some
interesting speculation.
Although this case has been previously reported as
a case of childhood stroke4, I believe the evidence
presented here no longer supports that assertion.
However, as far as the earliest published case of
childhood stroke is concerned, it does seem that
Willis still receives the credit describing a case of
likely venous infarction secondary to presumed septic
thrombosis of a cerebral sinus in his ‘de anima
brutorum’ of 167285.
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